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Introduction

 Aquatic animals play an important role in 
providing protein sources for  smallholder farmers,

 The present, fish consumption is estimated 22 
kg/person/year,

 In 2020 fish consumption is targeted at 26 
kg/person/year.



Introduction (cont)

 Flood often damages   
aquaculture  production and   
limits aquatic farming areas

 Whereas drought causes 

shortage of water sources   
for smallholder aquaculture,

 In some case water sources  

only support aquaculture for   
4-5 months, thereby resulting 

in low aquaculture production.



Objectives of the study

 To improve productivity of aquaculture for flood 
and drought areas

 To link better developments and managements on 
aquaculture activities with natural resource

utilization in sustainability
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Methods

 We provided training on aquaculture 
techniques adaptation to smallholder farmers.

 The model farmers were selected of aquaculture 
techniques adaptation for flood area or drought area.

 The aquaculture techniques are integrated pig-fish 
culture, catfish culture in cage, catfish culture in      
plastic pond and frog culture.

 The measurements of the fish grow and water quality 
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Nasoom village (Phieng District)

1. Integrated pig-fish culture

 Fish species (Tilapia, Common carp, Silver barb) and 
Stock density 3 fish/m2 

 Pig species ( Indigenous species)
1 pig/100 m2 (pond area)

 Fish feed 





Nasoom village (Phieng District)

2. Catfish culture in the cage

 The cage size is 3x4 m (6 cages)
 Stocking density 70 fish/m2 
 Fish feed 





Nasoom village (Phieng District)

3.   Frog culture in small pond 
 The pond size 2x4 m 
 Stocking density 50 frog/m2 
 Fish feed 



Vong thom village (Paklai District)

1.   Catfish culture in plastic pond 
 Small pond and pond size 2x5m (10 m2)
 Stock density 40 fish/m2 (400 fish/pond)
 Fish feed





Preliminary Results

1. Catfish culture in cage

• Harvest the fish after 3 months
• Fish 86%
• Fish weight 10 fish/kg
• Total weight 70 kg/cage ( 420 kg)

2.   Catfish culture in plastic pond 

• Harvest the fish after 4 months
• Fish 80%
• Average of weight is 6 fish/kg
• Total weight is 42 kg/pond



Preliminary Results 

3. Frog culture in small pond

• Harvest the frog after 3 months
• Frog 80%
• Average of weight is 6 frog/kg
• Total weight is 73 kg/pond 



Preliminary Results

 Smallholder farmers are very interested in raising cat 
fish in the plastic pond near their vegetable gardens   
which are well adaptive to drought conditions;

 Smallholder farmers see importance of learning 
aquaculture techniques which are resilient to climate     
change adaptation, particularly techniques of using 
local resources (earth worms, vegetable wastes) as     
feed;

 Aquaculture farming can contribute income and  
provide good source of protein to households

 Aquaculture farming activities are well suitable for  
women and children labour of households.



Conclusions and Recommendations

 Smallholder farmers should make aquaculture feed 
using local resources as much as possible (e.g. raising    
earth worms) so that low cost; 

 They can use cattle manure and wastes from fruits  
and vegetables to feed earth worms;

 Fish farmer groups in a village should comprise fish 
breeders, so that they can support to fish production    
groups.



Thank you

“ Food insecurity resulting from climate change minimized and 

vulnerability of farmers to extreme flood and drought events reduced”


